Exercise 3

*Jumbled sentences - make past simple questions.*

Example:

you | clean | room | the
Did you clean the room?

Bill | arrive | on time

not | know | you | it

at | be | Marion | the | party

you | why | leave | early | so

they | in | be | office | their

think | what | he | our | of | house

trip | like | the | Mr. and Mrs. Gregson

you | how | do | that

they | not | address | their | tell | you

there | how | Joe | get

See Key with answers on the next page.
Key with answers
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Did Bill arrive on time?
Didn't you know it? Did you not know it?
Was Marion at the party?
Why did you leave so early?
Were they in their office?
What did he think of our house?
Did Mr. and Mrs. Gregson like the trip?
How did you do that?
Didn't they tell you their address? Did they not tell you their address?
How did Joe get there?